
Unrealised
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AARRTTIISSTT::  AArrttllaabb  ((CChhaarrlloottttee  CCuulllliinnaann  aanndd  JJeeaanniinnee  RRiicchhaarrddss))

TTIITTLLEE::  TThhee  LLaapp  PPrroojjeecctt
OOuuttlliinnee  ooff  UUnnrreeaalliisseedd  PPootteennttiiaall  
The lap project is a drive-in or drive-by art show. The show is set in a disused petrol station somewhere in Britain.
The forecourt will be specially lit so that the experience is inviting. There will be a purpose made sign showing off
the exhibit [the petrol station itself] replacing the old dis-used sign. There will be an invented kiosk selling invented
art works and goods, including products usually purchased in petrol stations in an ‘emergency’ situation, such as
nylon tights, and cigarettes. In the kiosk there will be a mini screen showing the ongoing ‘a road movie’ by Charlotte
Cullinan and Jeanine Richards. The kind of conceptual model for the show we are interested in creating is more a
cinema than a museum.

SSuuggggeesstteedd  AArrttiissttss
For the kiosk, artists’ work sold in the kiosk will include Bob & Roberta Smith, Kevin Francis Gray, Al Charlotte
Cullinan and Jeanine Richards, Sarah Station, Gavin Turk et al videos and postcards by many other artists.

Signed on behalf of Artlab by Unrealised Potential, (Chavez-Dawson, Ely & Harris). 

Date

For Terms and Conditions see: 
www.unrealisedprojects.org
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